
Livin' It Up

Angie Stone

You can live with your back on the wall
But me and my gonna get it
And you should never deny your body the chance
To get up and start living
Live it up for the time when you didn't live like you mean it
Be the life of the party dance with somebody

Don't you know I'm feeling so good right now
(Better than I ever ever been before)
I got miles up to get up now
(Never ever let this go)
I got all my good friends and when we get it in
Seems like weekends never end

Feelin' like 5 day I just got here and I'm feeling good
Gonna take my time, clear my mind , my body good
I got my friends we're going in this lifeless building
I'm livin' livin' it up (4x)

On the way to find that the jack on line
And you can tell the time by the look in my eye
The night is too young don't you deny what you are feeling
Be the life of the party dance with somebody

Don't you know I'm feeling so good right now
(Better than I ever ever been before)
I got miles up to get up now
(Never ever let this go)
I got all my good friends and when we get it in
Seems like weekends never end

Feelin' like 5 day I just got here and I'm feeling good
Gonna take my time, clear my mind , my body good

I got my friends we're going in this lifeless building
I'm livin' livin' it up (4x)

Now if you feelin' good
(Clap your hands)
And if you lookin' good
(Clap your hands)
You know life is good
(Clap your hands)
Clap your hands
If you feelin' good,good,good
(Clap your hands)
And if you lookin' better
(Clap your hands)
You know life is good
(Clap your hands)
Clap your hands

Feelin' like 5 day I just got here and I'm feeling good
Gonna take my time, clear my mind , my body good
I got my friends we're going in this lifeless building
I'm livin' livin' it up (4x)
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